The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – May 2018

A Word from the President
What a privilege it has been the last two Probus mee ngs to welcome so many
visitors to our club – even more exci ng is the fact that so many of them are
interested in becoming members!
At these April mee ngs, the whole room just buzzed with laughter, cha er and
fellowship making me feel that “Northumberland Probus rocks!”
Taking some words from Na onal President Bill Sexsmith’s message in the Probus
Canada newsle er, the following statement is made: “PROBUS is built on the pillars
of fellowship (social contact), keeping abreast of the mes (speakers) and
par cipa on (ac vi es and leadership). To con nue with sustainable growth, we
need your ideas for improvement and your ac ve par cipa on at all levels of
PROBUS.”
How do you think we are doing? Keep in touch with your sugges ons.
GET CONNECTED ‐ STAY CONNECTED
Barb Swallow

Trenton Air Force Museum
Harry and Linda Nash welcomed 39 of our members to the
Na onal Air Force Museum of Canada, in Trenton, on April
23rd, 2018 on a beau ful and warm blue‐sky Monday ‐ a
perfect day for ﬂying! Vice‐President Harry Nash and Gina
Heinbockel‐Bolik, Educa on Co‐ordinator at the Museum,
were our guides for the tour.
The star of the indoor Museum, the Handley page Halifax,
Mark VII looks ready to take‐oﬀ. In 1995 the aircra was
raised from Lake Mjøa, Norway and brought to Canada. It was
restored by many volunteers living in our area ‐ their names
are listed for all to see.
Are you taller than a Herc re? Come ﬁnd out! One of our members led the tour of the 130 Hercules located
at the south end of the Air Park ‐ very popular with us all.
The Great Escape reconstruc on is amazing and so was hearing about it from Gina. All the months of
prepara on under dire condi ons ‐ so sad and heart‐breaking.
A erwards, The Golden Valley Restaurant in Trenton welcomed us with good food in a nice venue. Thank
you to Diane Graham, Linda and Harry Nash for arranging this day at the Air Force Museum and I have to
return as there is s ll so much to see.
Vivian Foster
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Speaker ‐ Come From Away
At our April 25 mee ng we were deligh ully entertained by Susan
Dunstan, an actor in the Toronto produc on of CFA. She reviewed the
development of the musical from a Sheridan College workshop to a
“standing room only” success in New York, Toronto and beyond and how
she became involved.
CFA is based on the events following 9/11 when 38 large planes were
forced to land in Gander, Nﬂd. In a heartwarming way, the play deals
with how the town of Gander and the surrounding communi es coped
with the sudden inﬂux of thousands “from away”. Susan also described
the unique staging of the musical and how the 12 actors play mul ple
roles with a minimal stage set made mostly of only 12 chairs.
If you were not at this mee ng, you missed a real treat.
Nancy Logan

Bowling Tournament
This was held April 30th so missed the Probuzz
deadline. Hopefully someone will send me a report!
Below is a “teaser” photo.

Lunch Bunch ‐ May 24, 2018

Membership
New contact informa on:
Eve Gorringe
323 George Street, Suite #103, Cobourg K9A 3L9
289 252‐0987
Barry Clayton
915 Carlisle Street, Cobourg K9A 0C3

Well, now that Spring has sprung, let's saunter down
to Marca On The Wharf at the corner of Division
Street and the Lake in Cobourg. This restaurant has
recently seen a bit of a modern makeover and more
changes are to be expected. Classic Italian cuisine is
served here. If you like ﬁsh, this is the place to go.
Menus will be available at the May mee ngs. So,
save your pennies and come enjoy the view.
Please note: As always, there will be no June Lunch
Bunch.
Roslynne Cooke ‐ Lunch Bunch Coordinator
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Upcoming Social Events
Come from Away – Wednesday June 6th
A er the April 26th mee ng ‐ it made us more intrigued to see this made in Canada produc on.
As usual, the ckets will be given to you as you get on the bus. The Franklin Coach bus will leave from the
rear of the Lions Centre at 11.00 a.m. sharp. Please remember to park at the rear of the lot. We suggest
that you bring lunch with you to eat on the bus, as the local restaurants are very busy with the bus loads
coming in.
The show starts at 1.30 p.m. and runs for 100 minutes with no intermission. A er the show we will proceed
to Mandarin for our dinner. Tea, coﬀee, tax and all gratui es (for restaurant and our driver) are included in
your cket price.
We have a long wai ng list (16), so if anyone has been able to get ckets elsewhere, please call me to
remove your name ‐ 905‐377‐2436. We have more members who would like to be waitlisted. Although it is
to be hoped that everyone booked can a end, cancella ons can be accepted un l June 5th, 2018.
If there are any changes to the foregoing, I will send you an e‐mail.
Jan Lundbohm

Toronto Blue Jays vs Bal more – Wednesday August 22nd
It’s a bargain to see the Jays vs Bal more at $80 per person! Please spread the
word so we can ﬁll the bus and ﬁnalize our arrangements. Our ckets are by third
base on the 100 level. We’ll be opening up sales to other local PROBUS clubs mid‐
May.

Crazy for Gershwin at WestBen is an extremely popular summer getaway! We
managed to obtain 48 seats for the show on Thursday, July 19th at 2 pm and, in fact,
accepted 47 names at our mee ng. WestBen’s concerts at The Barn oﬀer an outstanding variety of musical
talent, set in the beau ful rural countryside in Campbellford. It is a self‐drive event and only about 40
minutes from Cobourg. The cost is $38.50 and we’ll be ready to accept payment at the next mee ng.
Dianne Graham ggraham24@cogeco.ca

Cobourg Community Garden Group ‐ Bruce Bellaire – April 12/18
Cobourg now has a Community Garden at James Tracey Park thanks to the work of the Cobourg Community
Garden Group over the past three years or so. A er much planning, public consulta on, discussion and co‐
opera on from the Town of Cobourg Parks Department the community garden is up and running.
The gardens are for the personal use of anyone who would like to have a garden
plot but doesn’t have one. There are currently 18, 4’x16’ beds and two
accessible, raised beds ‐ all in use. There are plans to add 4 more beds this spring
(when it gets here) and a deeper raised bed. The beds are rented out for the year
at a cost of $20 per year with some larger beds ren ng for $30 per year.
In addi on to the garden beds themselves there is a perennial garden, paths
throughout the garden area and a picnic table. A garden shed was built in co‐
opera on with St. Mary’s High School and completed by local builder Robert
DeJong. The town provides a “comfort sta on” and water supply in the park.
Bruce is the President of CCGG and an ac ve member of many other volunteer groups and associa ons in
this area. The project has been very successful and spurred ques ons from the ﬂoor as to a possible
addi onal garden on another site, and also about possible compost dona ng opportuni es for the garden.
Thank you Bruce for a very interes ng morning.

Florence Fletcher
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Our May Probus Getaway
Direct from Orillia
Monday, May 28, 2018 ‐ following dinner
THE FRED & RON AMATEUR HOUR
Want some ideas?
Do a Google search for some great gags/jokes/
tricks... Write your own script. Ham it up with a
two person stand‐up comic routine.
Get a group of friends together over a glass of
wine... Pick out a great tune that everyone will
know. Your group writes its own hilarious lyrics.
Make several copies of your home grown lyrics and
bring them to Orillia. Monday night, distribute the
lyrics and lead us in a fun time sing‐along.
Do you need musical
accompaniment? If so...
Two weeks before your
memorable performance,
provide the organizers
with a recording of your
music. We’ll load it to a
laptop computer and blast
it out karaoke style while
you’re on stage.
Remember the 50s, 60s & 70s! ... Some great
dances back in those days. If you were one of those
folks we always were in awe of, get up on stage
and give us a demonstration. All groups are
welcome, the possibilities are endless.
It’s about that acoustical guitar you’ve stored
away in the attic... Dig it out. Brush up your vocal
cords. Let’s see what you’ve got.

Future Mee ngs & Speakers
Thursday, May 10
Edith George, Heritage Tree ‐ Preserving our
Natural Roots
Thursday, May 24
Laurene Livesey Park ‐ Organize Me 101
Sally Wade

Invita on from Probus Club of Belleville
The Belleville Club is invi ng members of
neighbouring clubs to join them for their annual
picnic at Zwick's Island. This is an out‐of‐door venue,
but under a protec ve roof.
Members bring their own picnic lunch and the host
club provides entertainment and social 'joie de vivre'.
The date is Tuesday, August 21st at 12 noon. Please
let Dianne Graham or myself know by June 28th if
you plan to go so we can advise the Belleville Club of
the number of our members to expect.
There are s ll 7 ckets available for Belleville's trip to
Stra ord on September 18/19th to see ‘The Music
Man' and 'An Ideal Husband'. Cost is $375 ‐ $400.
with bus pick‐up along the 401, lunch in St. Jacob's,
overnight stay at the Fes val Inn (shared room),
breakfast and 2 dinners, and excellent seats to the
shows. If interested, please call Clare Westheuser at
(613) 968‐3172.
Carol Pe er

Editor’s Corner John Draper
Have you visited the
Northumberland Probus web site
with Ron Swallow’s photos? The
latest batches are of the Trenton
Air Force Museum trip and the
Bowling (report next month).
Google Probus Northumberland, then go to Photos
in the top menu and select Northumberland
Photos—there are 28 pages of photos.
Also on the site are newsle ers for all nearby clubs
and a list of speakers and events for all clubs.
www.probusnorthumberland.ca

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper ‐ john@cobourginternet.com
Assistant: Mary Wilson ‐ maryjoanwilson@gmail.com
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is May 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
Go to our web site where you can ﬁnd all previous news le ers as well as lots of photos and videos.
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